
Ions congregations we are therefore 
preying for respect for Christ who 
fouiidtd them to keep among it men 

abundant life
tall not and thou, being once con- Bonllace 1.explicitly claimed anl op y who cornu and pass, while l’eter schools, unless they upend ^. " L 1 Speaking of the attempts which
firmed, confirm thy brethren.” Mark ly exercised thls suprem ,cy. B temalu8 the same, the Fisherman, three years of ‘heir sc 1 have been made to destroy the rellg-
”b.t the word that we translate “ con- ween those two ““ Weather WOrn, world-worn Veter the government colleges^ noMUm ^ h() [ft>8 chapter :;ti :
firm " is a term of architecture, mean Council_of 8*rdl°* dec recourse Fisherman looks and listens. Ue has Is the reason wb resnect for “ Ah long as the religion ot that
in™ to tit anting so firmly that It beet and^most titting to haje recoup ^"d heard all that before. All etpeclaUj rejeet tor who had not where to
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snd M ShrtsWols the £ «Sy Remedy for Its evi.s. — „ Bn^entiœ Speaking o. a contempt ^-se " us were bound^wUh a ■£.* ^ ̂  ^ „ remm,cd
Cornerstone) made Simon the Bock on From 381 to 381 St. Jerome was were- ite.pect Ko, Be.Woo. Coogrcattona. for !he eVBngellcal virtues, he says : ern gijdle, a^ ^ honey . aH loll. Weakness -, 1 have
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thtylth« rÙ [wê ve Chapters'of the •-Rome has spoken, the case is ended,” thelr Institutes In special veneration ,tro nee ; avail little for Christian °‘8ty r̂l‘‘e”from towns, It will 'OTTQT'M TJ'QQ 
truth, the ®rBt t*® .^ chapters ot to gt AuguBtlnu ; and St. Ambrose. and this veneration Is PaU*^e.*° perfection and the good of human In another^ d ( there pur-| B U OliN ÜjOO
Acts, which rhnt„bh are a history of ' - where Veter is, there Is the Church. an religious, to those who follow the aud r8ther obstruct and Inter- take refug l hortora 0t the
days of the Chu-ch, are a htstoi^ot ^ argument would be Incomplete monastic life, to the members_of the K wtth u Bat how false these asser- sued It wtl^nee^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Pu.te,r'nPe«6 the otheis rarely When without the formal and emphatic Regular Orders, and to a lions arH cvldentliom th® UBa® WUt.gl|1 bearts, an echo (or the voice I 8tadents imve a larger earning power »»t
thirty times, the others rartiy. vvneu acknowledgement by the universal brace the religious state In the many d doctrl ne of th e Church .which has privilege™ ne • . ho!d_ acquire tin- miu.win* line» <>f peeparatio*

Sï?r^Sr?u ’*"* T“”“ S«’ssîsïïs.'s îtSwLïs* -rsr4r^ys.*,itK I.E5B.«psassüj-airïsiïrûSTiïs-as 5y?^=ruaa5r^ g?gsz - sgaAV.?n“ :
eleven “ P«ter with the rest of he C™en‘e in the Vatican Council. 1 Lperlorhy in the members of such ^H™‘h,;n a digvine voeatl0n, present Into temp at on^^if you^ assemble^ X. on,. »■«»<"«'
Apostles ; ‘ Peter arid the Apostles QUgte thti words ot three of congregations than In other people , 1 themgelveg t0 Christ as His prompt I P'fty. > . Ba . lllti lB a btPI'ENTh
answering fceld' ’ d‘'‘"kTfor a°f them, "in the Council of Ephesus iudeed this respect Is bai'‘d^on a,ld valiant soldiers. Are wetocon- you-^a! b ^ an 0CBa6
always answers and speaks lor all. to condemn the errors their merits by compirlsou with others, lder thl, a ma,k of weak minds ? In | «'e*™ • hanntness • under your / ^ , / ~ , , /'///
When S,mon, son of John, had passed ga™rllunB 4„e read : "To no one is but 0n the holiness of thclrcalllng, =™e™8 perfect manner nl 1= ‘f- ?Lfnabvs vour life onearthls a <
away, the Apoule who was the Rock, d ub.ft”l_oay, lu all ages It has been tha Bti|f sacrilice with which they have )itab;e or hurtiul '! Those wno feet an a y , y ur 3 Then [hl, ' hthatfoud.
lived In the Veter who does not dia dbU^ !d_?haS the holy and most embraced it, the lofty atm they have themBelveB by the vows of relig- ^“"‘‘fXeL.d with the myster- ti'E'a.VSi" "l*.
Now, the hletory of 1 eter 8 progrtsa 8 p priace and H*ad ot the in view, the excellence of the meane I f from throwing away mar tullinff him - ‘ Thou art I insim-tor* ; n or.-».d.*.i m., .•
throughout theages is the htsory of ^edPeter, V * ^ ,, e wMch their lnBtitute andl comm unitF V^ir Uberty, that they enjoy a nobler tous «h». « shalt L urn.”
a revelation, which while It glows in ‘ f lhB Catholic Church, llfe afford them for reaching ‘“f * and fuller one. that, namely, by which I dust, e notion that the re- Lv n.i»iin;«ii......;..... ,
the inward understanding o. its laitlr 0ar Lord Jesus Christ end, and the measured l”dlvld“‘ Christ h»s set us free , | uHons insUtutesarèthe creation of1 »"■ „-„er
ful and the outward accuracy of Its ,he Kingdom . perfection to which the members mus. .. what they add to this, nameïy, I B he wrltesîln Chapter-H : I frm now
iormulaiies, is Itself the same lor ever, the_ 3 ^ thls dav lives and at;Bln if at all In earnest In their | ^ rflll,lnnB ufe he|pB the Church the Papacy, hew ^ ‘„Hd„nl^ arlBH | writs usd
full in Its meaning and haai lu 118 } "tn his successors." Twenty vocation. They a™ “t apart to give 1 ^ ^ or very unie, apart lrom | nmn‘- ^6 Monle - nothing which has '
message, identical always In its chai h ^ g the great Council of bv their lives the olghest expression L injurious to religious orders, *™e,P adordB reason to suspect
acter and always change ess In Its ye^tetor. „ ^ Pi)ter the Rock 0f the gospel rule , they unite together I * q a'dmltted by n0 one who ^ "erd' having any prevlous under- 

Hence the Church for the, evt a“lf ndat,on 0f the Catho.ic Church not only for their pursoiial lDto'cst3, t(.kd thu history of the Church. Did them o h 1 g yp ^ ^ entire
deuce of her teaching and for the I J ^ foundation 0i the orthodox but for the welf are of their fellnw-men, ^ pwn Unlted StatB8 receive ^“9 aneBt thet they Wve acted by
warrant of her law, tor ! Faith. Peter hath spoken through to which they all contribute from the members of rollgicu? orders ( inspiration, communicated to

.SDEL.BLE SIAM p»»h A ftiS6ion of Faith was Bpeclal way, by prayer, example, ,hQ bBginni„g 0f l,a faith and ctviliza V .™!.,' " «i lnsp.rattm, which docs
set upon her social mnslitutlonand ^ ^ P519i by tw0 thousand five preachlng, teaching, by every spirit- Uon ,g ,,ur one of tnem recently, and the a M ^ rep08e| until they
lor the unbroken seal fixed to thechar * Eastern Bishops It was uai and temporal work of merLy- t it redcuud3 to your credit, you have flxpcuted what was prescribed to
ter of her rights, must look bacs, hm^ ^ Gen()ral the gtr6ngtb of this1 union, wnetto«d ^ a » tatue 8hould be pub. have nmM^ Pre caDnot be,
Now, Christ did not found «‘"P™b11®- I council of both East and West In aB lt t8 by the Church, and_ perpet: Ucly erected. Aud at this very time' anv ' Jate designs of Rome; ambl-
nor an aristocracy, nor a cons^ttu I (;!i aud adopted by the X atlcan uated trom century to cen‘ur>i■ ? wuh what alacrity and success are > nQ eharug Fromthis.allsen-

,al state nor a communism He made I ouneii h lg called the Formul- are enabled to accomplish a hundte I ^ rellgloUB orders doing 8lbienien should draw one of these two
tils Church a Monarchy, wi.h I f po Hormisdas. It says, fold as much as they cou^I work wherever we tind them. Uow nnKt,f uence8 . either the appearance
its Visible Head and under Himself. _ Phe 8taiement of Oar Lord : individually, unaided by thecooper  ̂ of them ha8ten t0 impart to new new lnBtlt„tlonB waB the woi k
its King. Soit was In I eter that was I |lT Brt pcter, and upon this Iti2k tipu 0f their companions and by I landy the Ufe of the Q08pel and to ex I desirous ot saving
Simon, and so it is In Veter that Is Lx, Church,’ cannot be set traditions of their founders and relig_ boundaries of civilization Ch’urch by sustaining her against
XIII. That this was not |X_a statement which has been lous f.mllieh. ^ Î with the greatest earnestness oi eon ““jeh 8| yand pro.ectTng the auth-
tlon of fraud or prldeij ‘;vldeut ,™ ved by the actual result, for in the unlon unimpaired, they 8”bord and amfd the greatest dangers . tho ,lomau pout!fi' : or, Cath-
the holiness of the long line of 1 "p . I Auostoltc Sde religion has ever been t0 it every other hum®u ,tl® a ™.. | From them no less than from the rest I f .f contalned within her
all of whom, for the first five bundled P atalnleBB and lt8 holy teach pledge themselves to God through the gf ^ clergy the r'.dstlan people °‘ t j '' in8,tnct which led her
and thirty six years- bl‘y.elgbt KDg held-we, eager to be In no wise ruleB ol HL Church i;htl be^ “7," obtain pr.-ncln-rs of the Word of God ihiLe irmLutlons, which
number— are recognized by the Church I ™ d ( m tbat Faith and teaching, i0rs, to observe the counsels of perlec of conscience. Instructors cd 10 = her to come Id
as saints Lick back to trace Peter a ^(jveor^a,t we may merlt to remain in tlon, which Christ gave tn His gospM, fa> and ,he entlre Church ex K2oha„t out o” the fearful crisis in
frotstepe throughout the ce°tuld™:, un^on wuh that Apostolic See, in which by vowing poverty, cha®nt^ a d ° ,0 amples of holy lives. Nor Is there any | “ gh0 "gg e„gllged. To Catholics,
Without Peter's sanction no General I ii6tg tbr ,,ntlr,. aud true strength of dleBce in some caseei f)‘ dlfitPinction of praise between those who , hl glrf0118 atti identical :
Council has ever been held to.be val d_ the ChrlEtlan religlon " Looking hack, year, in other tor theirJéadteess I lead an active life and those who, at- b w0PeeeH oaly the fulfilment ot
Two very ancient historians Socrates realized in actual fact Tb0 disinterestedne:-B and readlne s d b Beclusiou, give themselves , , Un thj8 rock f wtu build
andSozomen, relate that this, Uw * ^^“"edibie prophecy uttered by the with which by ,he up to prayer and the mortification of promise Qf haU abalt
always, from the lirst, in lorce. t eter ntiarly two thousand >ears ago aIld chastity they can meet e 5 | tbe body. How gloriously they have I - nreva11 against her.’ I’hiloso
has always been the one consulted, tQ 6a oor Jewish maiden: "Thou demand on their time and eneg., - merlted from human society and do Dh(,rB Jho do no^regard ihings by tbe
matters of Faith, by every Courch oll| t Prlng forth a Son, and thou reinforced by the eftnaay ”hlchthr atm merit, they should be aware who | , (,alth ln 0lder to explain this 
the Christian world. Peter hss aleall rU Name Jesus. He =hal zeal receives from their vow of obed are not lgDOrant of how the, continual “gb‘omenon may make use oi what 
ways been acknowledged to have the I eat and shall be called tbe Son of ence. From their hC^Jf ” prayer of a just man, especially when p th please ; but they will be
supreme charge even of every indi “ g High, and He shall reign tor worldlings, as well as the faithful, well P ? affllcti0n of the body, avails ^ ™ ePedytoPacknowledge that wou-
vidual Church. Peter has a ways been the «lost g , ^ Qf Bg K,ngdom know tbelr po„er, hut while the . » and conclllate the ™» de™ul wisdom .nd the highest degree
the supreme Court of APP*»*® I there shal! be no end." The Carpen- utter respect, the tormorfearitand P^,, ïforeïght appear at the bottom of
In morals, ln questions of lurlsdictlou Nazareth has conquered the 6eek by every means at their dispo J J dilate on the services * If they persist In not ack
er of Order, not only for the Western terror to destroy It. whlch the religious bodies of the Cath tbe hoger of God, and in
Churches, but for the Eastern also. Wbat NAWLbon wrote. The world has *rl* v®^l6^ng ulb Church have rendered to mankind | n° f the courue of events only the
Peter has summoned before his tnou „ x thlnk,>-wrote Napoleon the Great, HUrespectiul terms lor, ana.a .ou6 by thelr prayer and active cherlty, frultbl well concerted plans, or there 
nal not merely the appellants but I ^ koow something of human indictment of crimes_ against, e y exampie, their learning and 6Ult 0“ organization combined with art,
thelr judge, of whatever rite or rank I natQre- Alexander, Caesar Ch.rle who enter the "Wous life. They ^ enter^liBe ln every sphere of cannot refuse a sort of
Peter has always been wont to tend re magne, and I myself have founded are malcontent®' ™f“g®®®’ and slue human activity, spiritual aod ^ h0mage to these plana and that organ 
presentatlves to exercise his own su I * empires. They were men. I casts, from society, drones and s ug a abroad and at home, In thelr' ■ 
preme authority ln the Churches of the Sm ‘ P man Whlle j was with garde, rapacious and excessively rich, P°* lnthe university, In the 
East and West. Time will only allow | > electric lnflaence of my look, a burden and a menace to society , ,nd even in the 6eld and
me to mention some few lnatenceag „y v„iCe, my words, flashed in aflame they live at others expense, do noth PDdu6trlal ’factory when necessary to I when a man MU headlong from a 
These I gather from tb0B®®arlpy*get9 0f enthusiastic devotedness through ing for the State, even dePr‘v‘n8 win souls to Gad. But the purpess of ^ we Ulink only of the hazardous
which the Ignorance ot some Protest multltudes whom 1 swayed. But, 0f thelr possible offspring, they e ^ ex lanation is not so much to . character of Ins employment
ant writers accuses of having teen ^ pagsed, there was left noth- alave men s minds and wills and were re8pect for them for what * It does not occur to us that
Ignorant of the Primacy of Peter. The tbe empty echo of a same ever obscurantists and retrograde. dp gg toPr what they are, or, A thousands of men at sea or
Primacy of Peter was unquestioned ^ wfaat were our empires founded ? We need not -afo8t Ïeï'Ty better, for the Institute and rule and /j\ Lml b™r^ hf( ^

until to heu- I Upon force. Oae Conqueror there is ieBs charges made ‘hem by mode of llfe whl=h makes them what P \dl"aynd wflhout a fall, and that
THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE leu to her | P fouodcd Hts empire upon love ; persons who are “6ba‘y Ja Cafhollcs they are and capable of doing so much thc re;l, danger is not in the

„ ,„n.. aud to this very day, millions would o[ tho*e things themselves. Catholics J {or (he wor,d Rt iarge. This Is eniplovllu.nt but in the
waste rebel agaiESt I eter ^ I die for Him. His empire He built care not to hear such an important point. There Is alto-1 TflS weakening of the
the true faith. While St- Jofin the I wlthtn the souls of men, winning those who have Invented the charges therPoomuch attention paid to what and giving way of the
Evangelist was still living dlBP“tfc3 tbem t0 Rve in a world unseen bevond know the crimes but too w®"_ ' °r men and women do nowadays, aud to I I, ” ! ilk vies. That danger is just
Lse amongst the Christians of Cor them «o n Dd None are disrespectful terms, shamelul '“^t"°brl t0 th() nMlce of the W-\ « great to th,o n an, «m
Both. The matter was referred no to «^barriete ^ Ja8UB wa. more charges, the only weapons used ^ gttle atten«lon paid to
him, one of the twelve Apostles, but to lhin man Hls na-nc is now a living again8t them. Thelr rights ar ^ and motive inspiring all SE-ssglgçà,,,, the m„f.
Peter's successor, Clement ^ °kR ™k ' power. Across a chasm of eighteen Utterly disrega.ded, '“ J1® ,6 lhlfl and to the conditions which in f,h,. stomach and the
whose letters not merely decide ^ Lnturles He still makes a claim than focored or a=tuabF dlntô txile tbek the nature of things are indispensable '-='1 organs of digestion

read in all the I whicb none la so vast, so hard. Ho thelr members driven into < xlle, th l . . , religious work with and nutrition an-dis-
demands what a friend, often vainly homes confiscated and their revenue. aud permanency. This is I eased the blood bwonu-.s impownshed,
asks for of his friend a father ot hls taxed until they cannot support Ufe y d peopie cannot »p- I and nerves and muscles grow w-ak for
chUd!°a bride of her husband, . m.n and the good works Inwlhlch hey are ^^ cloister o, % of M.m- b,,:d ,1;^
Of his brother. He demands our heart. | engaged. Inl^they ure liable^ ^ effleacy of religious vows, and the ,'dh,., cause. Tin- fin*

safeguards of rules and community I SY1I1.)tom ,,f disordered stomach calls 
life ; and perhaps it may explain w»y I use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Mcd-
thev do not even care to take the views jVid Discovery. It is a vegetable me.li-
ot men and woman who have ex- cine, absolutely non-alcoholic and mm- 
nerlenced the advantage of all these. narcotic, and is uncqualed for the strength

552s.'=-oMas
___quite up to the times, in need of a | svrg<-f

noRsesslona men ln high transformation which would adapt it v]h^yi|y

1.1 “S' 1*. 55S £ »KS b1., WI... r~a. •JZg s.;r:...„ —
U. u™.. Historians chronicle on ruining thelr character 39 aB l° ü rejoice secretly ln the vain hope I onù-r iwmtctoiir. 

i belonging to ancient days. The flnd . plaudbkpretext for Bttlpp g i ’thlaJpersecution may bring about j"",
unanimous vociferations of lnnnmera them of what they justly own. changes which the religious them en,i ,ici,miy. .m.Di.
hie secs proclaim that he Is out of At this very moment e c aUstlc In- fltoutly resisted, not com M
date hls Influence long since dead, fluences are brought to oear upon in . changes advocated c„v,m„i. uc.nksBut,’ Peter has often seen and heard all French Ministry to have a aw passed ^erlngjhrt thej Qf ....
that before Peter Is not dead. He declaring the vows of poverty, ch e_ ^ w ln the vafn i-t„v-
1s the reigning monarch of a dynasty tlty and obedience to be l egal and without pro ■.^
that counts the empires of Europe as the existence of the societies rsfl-ctlnn on the nature of our ,„,i ink,-,,
children of a day. Hls next bl“hd*y membe« th^ vowa^ by that P and ltB institutions, without
will bear the date of twenty centuries, very fact null and void. An lniqu t 6 0f the motive which has m. ..vi«-
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GOOD BOOKS Foil SALK.

We should he pleased to supply anyhif the 
following hooks at prices given 1 The Ubris- 
tian Father, price, 36 cents (çloth) i The 
Cliristiau Mol her (cloth), do cents ; Thoughts 
on the Sacred Heart, by Archbishop Walsh 
(cloth), 40 cents; Catholic Belief (paper) 
25 rents, cloth Istrongly bimnd) 50 cents. 
Address : Thus. Coffey, Catholkj.Rkuobd
oflRpe. Izondon. Ontario
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1 hard. He 1 thelr members driven into ixlle, thelr 
friend, often vainly homes confiscated and their revenues

____ _ _ father ot hls taxtd until they cannot support life
bride*"of "her husband, a man aud the good works ln which they are 

He demands our heart, engaged. In Italy they are liable to 
Ao’mVnds tt of millions. He de-1 expulsion or dissolution at any mo 

He demtnd lt of ml^ ln Germany some of them are ™ ™T e"ümWh,
He obtains tt. Christ Is not admitted at all, in France they me , ana pern v - --------

are being taxed out of existence, in
a w.™-«- -_______ , England they are still under disabilD

An old man lives in the cltv by the tiea, and even in our country l 
Tiber—a strange figure to be found at whhh they enjoy equality with other 
the close of the^ineteenth century-a assoolations, we have heard of late the 
teacher whom science scoffs at’ a ‘7,' outcry against the jeliglous in some 
giver whom statesmen ignore, a war-1 „f our new
rior without a weapon, a * “
out a court, a 
king without a crown, 
weary of him. 
him as

dispute, but were 
churches. In 142 the heresiarch Mar- 
cion sought the approbation of Rome 
in order to silence all who should con
demn his teaching But in vain. In 

his errors came
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London. Ont.

157 St. Poly carp. Bishop of Smyrna, 
went to Rome to Pope Anlcetus to con 
fer on doctrine, and about the same 
time Denis of Corinth wrote of such 
supervision of Rome over other Church-
es as "customary from the first. lo
wards the beginning of the second cen 
turySt. Irenacus wrote: " Oo account 
of the supremacy of Rome lt Is neces
sary that the faithful everywhere 
should be in communion with it. m 

admits the claim of Rome.
the Bishops of 

to Pope C jrneltus 
national

for #iiji
manda lt absolutely.I
for ever. 
Conqueror. Christ is King ”
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SACRED PICTURES.
Wfl have now in stock some really nice 

colored crayons of the Sacred Heart qf Jesus 
and of Hie Sacred Heart of Mary—size, l-'i 
22, Price, 51) cents each. Good value at 
that figure. Same size, steel engravings, iu 
cents each. Extra large size, (steel eugrav- 
ing), *1.60 each.

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA 
Colored picture» of St. Anthony of 

_3jze ih3tWU—at yfioAnta each.
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250 Origen
In the following year 
Spain appeal 
against the decision ot a 
council. In the next year again, we 
find the Montanist heretics and the 
Febrlanl appealing to Rome- InJoS 
St, Cyprian, whom I particularly wish 

because he Is said to bave de 
heretical
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1 able’ !" h 111 k
to quote,
tended against the Pope an 
opinion, about tbe re bantlzlng of here
tics, wrote : "To the Church of Rome 
heresy can bave no accete. He him 
self asked St. Stephen Pope, to use> his 
supreme autFoilty over the Bishops of
Qaul. In 262 we find similar teetl-l
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